
CWEP FAQ’s 
How do I set or reset my password? 

How do I register? 

When does registration end? 

How do I check my schedule? 

How and when can I drop a course? 

How and when can I access my course? 

How do I access the Zoom link for my course? 

How are courses structured and what is expected of me? 

Whom do I speak to if I have questions related to course or course material? 

How and when can I access grades and transcripts? 

General questions? 
 

How do I set or reset my password? 
Our online registration system for FACES and COT courses is WebROCK. Our learning platform where you will 
attend courses is Canvas. Your username/email and password are the same for both WebROCK and Canvas. If 
you need to reset your password, you must reset it in the WebROCK system, which will reset your Canvas 
password as well. 

1. Go to https://WebROCK.unh.edu/sllp/sgk_cwep.p_forgot 
2. Enter your email address. 
3. You will receive an email from info.cwep@granite.edu shortly. 
4. Click on the link provided in that email. https://WebROCK.unh.edu/sllp/sgk_cwep.p_reset  
5. If the link does not working, copy and paste the link into your web browser. Don’t know how to copy 

and paste? Here’s a link on how! https://www.wikihow.com/Copy-and-Paste  

6. Copy the long ‘reset code’ contained in the email sent to you by info.cwep@granite.edu and paste it 
into the field marked ‘reset code’. Please be sure you do not copy an extra space before or after the 
code, it will not be accepted.  

7. Choose a password that is at least 14 characters but no more than 30. Make sure to save your password 
for future reference. 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwebrock.unh.edu%2Fsllp%2Fsgk_cwep.p_forgot&data=04%7C01%7CInfo.CWEP%40granite.edu%7C439e82679fd24619996b08da081c46bd%7Cd6241893512d46dc8d2bbe47e25f5666%7C0%7C0%7C637831214784898927%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=x0H%2B11WPr08sL0WRP%2FNTiBhd4c8miFnIroN1gxtVYaA%3D&reserved=0
mailto:info.cwep@granite.edu
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwebrock.unh.edu%2Fsllp%2Fsgk_cwep.p_reset&data=04%7C01%7CInfo.CWEP%40granite.edu%7C439e82679fd24619996b08da081c46bd%7Cd6241893512d46dc8d2bbe47e25f5666%7C0%7C0%7C637831214784898927%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ZzbTIyO9hL1a7Xrx8UXAK6zVDSKvm8lVcZHmj05evOQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.wikihow.com/Copy-and-Paste
mailto:info.cwep@granite.edu


How do I register? 
Licensed caregivers, DCYF staff and residential facility employees: 

• Please review our registration tutorial here: How to Register  

Prospective foster, adoptive and relative caregivers: 

• Speak to your licensing agency for information on how to register for the FACES series. 

 
When does registration end? 
You may register for an upcoming course up until midnight the Thursday before the course begins. 

 

How do I check my schedule? 
You can view your registration and course dates under, 'Registration Status' via the main menu in WebROCK. 

https://webrock.unh.edu/sllp/sgk_cwep.p_register_status  

Make sure to select the term you registered for at the top and click ‘View Term’ to view your current 
registrations. Please see example screenshot below. 

 

 

 

How and when can I drop a course? 
You can drop courses in WebROCK until 1 day prior to the course start date. 

8. To drop a course, log into our WebROCK registration system here: 
https://WebROCK.unh.edu/sllp/sgk_cwep.p_login.  

9. Navigate to ‘Add/Drop Courses’ using the main menu (top left, three grey bars). 
10. Find the courses you wish to drop and click the red ‘Drop Course’ button to the right of the course. It 

will ask you to confirm the drop.  

If the course has already begun, please reach out to us at info.cwep@granite.edu to drop the course. 

 

How and when can I access my course? 
Simply log in and your course will be visible on your Canvas dashboard the day the course begins.  

https://cwep.granite.edu/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/New-CWEP-Registration-System-Tutorial-For-Students-Script.pdf
https://webrock.unh.edu/sllp/sgk_cwep.p_register_status
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwebrock.unh.edu%2Fsllp%2Fsgk_cwep.p_login&data=04%7C01%7CBrandy.St.Hilaire%40granite.edu%7Cac6ae034cfdf4daf729508d9f0aa2cef%7Cd6241893512d46dc8d2bbe47e25f5666%7C0%7C0%7C637805435950361415%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=LTiVOLB2Jbx3YvfBHr8XucYluhLiKl%2F3QEGtXDTPb8s%3D&reserved=0
mailto:info.cwep@granite.edu


Canvas: https://mycourses.usnh.edu/login/canvas  

Canvas guide: https://cwep.granite.edu/?page_id=8694 

*Please note: your email/username and password for Canvas is the same as your username/email and password 
for the WebROCK registration system.  

You will receive an email from info.cwep@granite.edu one day prior to the start of your course as a reminder. 
Please check your spam or junk mail if you do not see it. You will also receive an email announcement from 
Canvas when the course opens. These emails are not required to access the course. 

 

How do I access the Zoom link for my course? 
If your course has a Zoom component, you will log on and participate through Zoom at specific dates and 
times. This information and the Zoom link will be available in Canvas and through your instructor. 

 

How are courses structured and what is expected of me? 
Each course has a set start and end date, however; most courses are asynchronous, meaning they have no 
specific meeting times. This provides flexibility to access the course during times that work best for you. You 
are strongly encouraged to visit your course daily to breakdown the coursework and complete assignments. 
Participating in discussion posts, reading, and applying instructor feedback is important for your learning. All 
coursework must be completed by midnight Friday each week. 

 

Whom do I speak to if I have questions related to course or course material? 
Please reach out to your instructor using the Canvas messaging system. Navigate to your Canvas Inbox on the 
left toolbar to compose a message. 

 
How and when can I access grades and transcripts? 
You can view your grade in each course in Canvas 4 days after the course ends. 

FACES: Unofficial transcripts are available 2 weeks after the final course in a series is completed. 

COT: Unofficial transcripts are available 2 weeks after the course is completed. 

PREA: Unofficial transcripts are available 2 weeks after the end of the academic term.  

 https://www.granite.edu/become-a-student/calendars/academic-calendar/  

 

To access your unofficial transcript for courses taken after July 1, 2020: 

1. Log into WebROCK here: https://WebROCK.unh.edu/sllp/sgk_cwep.p_login  
2. Navigate to the main menu (three black bars in the top left of the window) 
3. Click on ‘Unofficial Transcript’ 
4. View/print or save your transcript as needed. 

 

https://mycourses.usnh.edu/login/canvas
https://cwep.granite.edu/?page_id=8694
https://www.granite.edu/become-a-student/calendars/academic-calendar/
https://webrock.unh.edu/sllp/sgk_cwep.p_login


 

To request academic records for courses taken prior to July 1, 2020: 

Please contact CWEP at info.cwep@granite.edu with your full name and physical mailing address. A record of 
training will be mailed within 7-10 business days. If you need verification of completed courses prior to 
receiving your records, please have your licensing worker reach out to info.cwep@granite.edu. 

To obtain official transcripts: 

Please visit Granite State College at: https://www.granite.edu/current-students/registrar/transcript-request-
information/  Choose either the ‘Parchment’ or mail/in person method. Students should always choose ‘All 
Work’ when this comes up as an option on the form. 

 

General questions? 
Contact us: info.cwep@granite.edu  

mailto:info.cwep@granite.edu
mailto:info.cwep@granite.edu
https://www.granite.edu/current-students/registrar/transcript-request-information/
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